Bethel 2012 Bond Projects

- Textbook Replacements – English Language Arts, Math, Social Studies
- School Replacement – Malabon, Fairfield
- Science/Front Office Bldg. – Willamette
- Technology Network Update – District-wide
- Computer Updates – District-wide
- Classroom Projectors – district-wide
- Door Locks – Clear Lake
- Door Locks – Cascade
- Door Locks – Danebo
- Door Locks – Irving
- Door Locks – Kalapuya
- Door Locks – Meadow View
- Door Locks – Prairie Mountain
- Door Locks – Shasta
- Door Locks – Willamette
- Doors Locks – District
- Roof – Technology Bldg.
- Roof – Cascade
- Roof – Danebo
- Roof – Irving (Phase 1)
- Roof – Shasta
- Roof – Willamette (Phase 1)
- Roof – Willamette (Phase 2)
- Windows – Clear Lake
- Windows – Irving
- Windows – Shasta
- HVAC Controls – Willamette
- Boiler – Willamette
- Heating/Cooling Renovation (Business Wing) – Willamette
- Heating System – Clear Lake
- Fire Alarm System – Clear Lake
- Fire Alarm Panel – Cascade
- Fire Alarm Panel – Willamette
- Fire Sprinklers – Willamette Wood Shop
- Restroom Renovations – Cascade
- Restroom Renovations – Shasta
- Restroom Renovations – Willamette
- Restroom Flooring – Danebo
- C.P.T.E.D. Fencing – Irving
- C.P.T.E.D. Fencing – Shasta
- C.P.T.E.D. Fencing – Willamette
- Carpeting – Clear Lake
- Carpeting – Cascade
- Carpeting – Danebo
- Carpeting – Irving (Phase 1)
- Carpeting – Prairie Mountain
- Carpeting – Shasta (Phase 1)
- Carpeting – Willamette (Phase 1)
- Carpeting – District Office
- Carpeting – Kalapuya
- Carpeting – Danebo Office
- Carpeting – Irving (Phase 2)
- Carpeting – Fairfield Annex
- Carpeting w/Asbestos Abatement – Irving (Phase 3)
- Carpeting w/Asbestos Abatement – Shasta (Phase 2)
- Carpeting w/Asbestos Abatement – Willamette (Phase 2)
- Clock System – Clear Lake
- Clock System – Cascade
- Clock System – Danebo
- Clock System – Irving
- Clock System – Shasta
- Clock System – Willamette
- Clock System – Meadow View
- Clock System – Prairie Mountain
- Kitchen Serving Line – Clear Lake
- Kitchen Serving Line – Danebo
- Kitchen Serving Line – Irving
- Kitchen Serving Line – Shasta
- Dishwasher – Clear Lake
- Walk-In Freezer/Cooler – Cascade
- Culinary Arts Range Replacement – Kalapuya
- Kitchen Facility/Serving Area/Restroom/Windows – Willamette Cafeteria
- Main Kitchen Dishwasher – Willamette
- Kitchen Oven Replacement – Irving
- Maintenance Equipment – Admin
- Maintenance Equipment – District
- Maintenance Equipment – Clear Lake
- Maintenance Equipment – Cascade
- Maintenance Equipment – Danebo
- Maintenance Equipment – Fairfield
- Maintenance Equipment – Irving
- Maintenance Equipment – Kalapuya
- Maintenance Equipment – Malabon
• Maintenance Equipment – Meadow View
• Maintenance Equipment – Prairie Mountain
• Maintenance Equipment – Shasta
• Maintenance Equipment – Willamette
• Computer Lab Renovation – Clear Lake
• Girls Locker Room Lockers – Willamette
• Gym Bleacher System – Shasta
• Mansards – Willamette
• Outside Lighting – Cascade
• Parking Lot Lights – Danebo
• Parking Lot Solar Lights/Poles – Willamette
• Parking Rear Driveway Pavement – Willamette
• Parking Lot Repair – Clear Lake
• Parking Lot Resurface – Danebo
• Parking Lot Resurfacing – Cascade
• Parking Lot Resurfacing – Willamette
• Parking Space Curbs – Irving
• Phone System – Clear Lake
• Phone System – Cascade
• Phone System – District Office
• Phone System – Kalapuya
• Phone System – Malabon
• Phone System – Meadow View
• Phone System – Prairie Mountain
• Phone System – Shasta
• Phone System – Willamette
• Playground Mats – Prairie Mountain
• Playground Pads – Willamette Child Care
• Pour-in-Place Playground – Clear Lake
• Pour-in-Place Playground – Danebo
• Pour-in-Place Playground – Irving
• Gym Wall Repair – Clear Lake
• Tektum Board (East Gym) – Willamette
• Video Security Surveillance System – Clear Lake
• Video Security Surveillance System – Cascade
• Video Security Surveillance System – Danebo
• Video Security Surveillance System – District Office
• Video Security Surveillance Systems – Fairfield
• Video Security Surveillance System – Irving
• Video Security Surveillance System – Kalapuya
• Video Security Surveillance Systems – Malabon
• Video Security Surveillance System – Meadow View
• Video Security Surveillance System – Prairie Mountain
• Video Security Surveillance System – Shasta
• Video Security Surveillance System – Willamette
• Video Security Surveillance System – Transportation/Nutrition Services
• Lockdown Door Device – Meadow View
• Asphalt Base (playground) – Clear Lake
• Auditorium Control Board/Lighting – Willamette
• Parking Area – Transportation
• Hallway Tile Replacement – Prairie Mountain
• Base Cove – Meadow View
• Storage Facility – Kalapuya
• Weight Room Floor (w/Asbestos Abatement) – Willamette
• Computer Lab Renovation – Danebo
• Ceiling Replacement – Shasta
• Solar Project – Willamette
• Egress Lighting/Generator Project – Willamette
• Repairs – Maintenance Shop
• Main & West Gym Floor Refinishing – Willamette
• Harmony House Renovation – Danebo
• Stadium Press Box – Willamette
• Softball Scoreboard – Willamette
• Delivery Vehicle – Nutrition Services
• Technology Upgrade – Fairfield
• Technology Upgrade – Malabon
• Entry Architectural/Engineering Services – Clear Lake
• Student Tables/Chairs – Cascade
• Vehicle Replacement – Maintenance Dept.
• ADA Stage Lift – Irving
• ADA Door Openers – Fairfield, Malabon, Willamette
• Intercom System – Shasta
• Intercom System – Cascade
• Intercom System – Irving
• Stairway Storefronts – Malabon, Fairfield
• Gym Doors/Hardware & East Gym Entry – Willamette
• Gym Access Drive Concrete – Willamette
• Elevator Card Reader – Fairfield, Malabon
• Main Signage – Clear Lake
• Scrubber Replacement – Willamette
• Stage Curtains Fire Testing – Irving, Willamette
• Curtain Testing – Fairfield, Malabon, Cascade Music
• Security Camera Additions – All Schools & Print Shop/Transportation
• Covered Walkway Gutters – Malabon
• Auditorium Seating – Willamette
• Security System – BCTN House
- Siding & Roof – BCTN House
- Domestic Hot Water Heater – Meadow View
- Playground Repairs/Updates – Meadow View
- Title 9 Field Improvements/Irrigation – Willamette
- Title 9 Improvements – Willamette
- Turf Management – District-wide
- Wash Station Connection & Holding Tank – Bethel Farm
- Restroom – Bethel Farm
- Gravel Lot Regrading – Danebo